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missionaries were safe, having been brought down to

Victoria by the steamer D9anube. Within a few days
a private letter from Rev. D. Jennirgs came to hand,

fromn which we take the following extract, which
shows the nature of the accident which befel the

G/ad Tidings :

I learn you had many anxious thoughts regarding the
G/ad 7'idings and those aboard. We got into what is
calledl on the charts ' Shelter Cove' on the 3rd of May, to
escape the effects of a strong ' south-easter,' when we were
attempting to cross Queen Charlotte Sound. Shelter Cove
provedl ' Disaster Cove' to us, for in it we got on a rock
which chafed and tore the bull of the littie ship until she
began to take in water so fast that she became almost fuli.
We took out ail our valuables, as food, clothing, etc., and
camped on the beach. We hauled the littie ship near shore
on a soft sandy beach, where Captain Oliver, with other
help, put hier in fairly good repair, and after four days'
campingz we were able to get up steamn again and proceed
on our way. We put back some sixty miles to Namu,
where six of our party waited for the steamer of the Coast
line, and reached Victoria mnidnîght on the 12th. The
G/ad Tîdings is now at Nanaimo. AUl on board at the time
of the accident are safe and, so far as 1 cani learn, are very
well. We are thankful for your sympathy and prayers.
Long mnay the G/ad Tidings float to carry the blessed
Gospel to the tribes now perishing for lack of the bread of
ie."1

Are We Doîng Ail We Can ?

IIY REV. HENRY J. INDOE, B.A.

IGfIURES that Talk! " în the january OUTLOOK, 1F" found to be very interesting and instructive. As a
Newfoundlander, I for a brief moment feit proud of the
shawing for the ancient colony. Then my thoughts
reverted to borne figures which made me blush when 1 set
them before my people. 1 give an extract fromn my mis-
sionary sermon in order that if you think it, or any part of
it, contains a message for the readers of the OUTLOOK you

nlay insert it. The text was Matt. xxviii. 18-2o, and in the
course. of niy remnarks 1 said:

IlNow, are, we, doing w-hat we can ? Statistîcs prove that
Chrîstendomi is tnt. To come closer home, they prove
that Newfoundland is not. Comparu a part of the money
sf)cnt in aibsolute waste ini NewNfoundIlandi( last year, witb the
amnount raisud for mnissions. The Methodist Churcb in
Ne-wfoundi(landl raised last year for missions $836, Suppos-
ing th)at thie other two churches -the Roman Catholic and
thet Anglican -did the saine, Neiwfounidlandic's contribution
to the mission cauisc would be- $2 5,098. The amount spent
in Newfouindland for liquor and tobacco was $845,248.90,

teNewfoundi(land( spent 3,3 limes as much in liquor and
tobacco as ;hte conîributed to the cause of missions. But
to brîng the mnatter a little nearer home, for in this Bay
viery little is spent in liquor, we look at the figures foi
tobacco. NeýwftoundI-ilanders spcnt in tobacco atone $35 1,
398ý50, 1 . , 14 tlmes as mutch as tbey contributed tc
foreign missions. 1Lotok at thie figures for your own Bay iii
thc mnissionary report, and I believe youi will be ready tc
adit that this is about what you did here. Fromt Aldeî
1Harbor on thec one side to liassett's Hiarbor on the other
you contributed for i-ssions last year, $25.91, and perhap!
thought you did pretty well, Thbat suai multiplied by iý
gives $3()2.74. \'ou who are fond of figures run up th(
account, and 1 believe you will find that you spent mort
than that in tol)acco."

1 mnay sAY, that with two or three exceptions ail thi
,,eopie in this nieighborhoodl are Methodists, and that thý
general opinion is that mny figures for tobacco are below th,
mark. if teeare the proportions for Newfoundland
white we as Meuthodists dare to boast arnong the churches
ought we not before the Lord to bang our heads for ver:
shameli
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T 1-IE Rev. D. Crosby Greene, 1.D., delivered
excellent address on the above subject, before

Tokyo Conference, in December last, which has just 1
published in the japan Evangelis. The same issue of
magazine contains also a very fair and sympathetic estir
of Dr. Greene as a man and missionary, from the pet
two of bis coadjutors, who are among the best and r
favorably known missionaries in this country.

Dr. D. W. Learned informs us that Dr. Greene wa5
first member, and for more than a year he and his wife
only members, of the American Board Mission in ja
'I'ey arrived November 3oth, 1869, and after spendij
few rnonths in TIokyo, removed to Kobe, and were the
missionaries to settle there, Bishop Williams, of Os
being then the only other rnissionary between Yokoli
and Nagasaki. Dr. Greene remained at Kobe four y
and il was largely through his work that the first eh
west of Yokohama was organized there. He took an a,
part in the translation of the New Testament, occupie,
a time the chair of Old Testament Exegesis in the Dost
school in Kyoto, and has done much in generai anid c
gelistic work. The Ainerican Board Mission ha!
member who surpasses hlm in capacity or usefulness
ail- round missionary.

Dr. J. H. DeForest says, "Dr. Greene is the faL.i
the mission, and when he got his D.D. we thouglit it 5
for 'Dear Daddy.' His seventy-five children alrise u
cail him blessed, for he has been a good exampie to 1
of what a missionary shouid be-fathful in his stu
accurate in hîs language, thorougbly sympathetic witl
japanese, whether Christians or non-Christîans "

Now a few extradîs from the address. After a few v
of introduction, Dr. Greene remarked: III shall co
mnyseif witb the modest task of setting forth certain opil
which have gradually formed tbemselves in my ming
gether with a tew of the consîderations upon which
opinions are based. If, in doing so, I fait to dwell
wbat some caîl 'spiritual' forces, il is not bec-ause 1 ié
them or under-rate them. It is simpiy that I arn forc
timait myself to one side of a great subject."

The lecturer then deals in a most interesting and p
cal way with such features as a lack Of a vivid se,
personality on the part of the Japanese people ; thi
assertion of the old philosophies; the sensitivenes
japanese to the evangelistîc, nationalistic, and other
world movements of the age; the influence of msin
of the circulation of the Scriptures; of foreign commur
and of the literature of Europe and America. [le 1
out sorte of the great changes that have taken plact
closes with the following optiîsticr not too op)tirmb
paragraphs:-

-To my mind ail these changes represent a 1
Providence. They do not necessarily mean the- tri
of Christianity in the near future, but they do mnean a
conigenial attitude of mind, a more fertile soit in ,%-h
sow tie seed of C'hristian truth, a heaithier growîh
more vigorous plant.

"lBut it mnay be said these mental and moral teridt
nimust needs require time, perhaps hundreds of yeai

1reach their goal. This, many assert, is the lesson of Ili
Is it not possible, however, that we may read the lessç
literally and forget the new conditions of life and the

>rapid progress which they împly? japan bas b)een
duced into the family of nations. She feels her coni
of interest more and more strongly every year. Th~e
ence of these new ties is exerted dÎrectly upon her.
almost weekly mails, and daîly messages fromn the c
of Western life, she is brought very near to lier

cnations. As I sat in that mountain hotel to which
creferrcd, I .heard for the first time, perbaps within
ehours of the event, that the Homne Rule bill had pass,

second reading in the British Parliament. Thus th
pulse-beats of the world's life are feit in the remiote ,

y of japan. Under such circumstances progress mi
rapid.

ilHow far particular organizations of Chiristiai


